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NOVEMBER COURT v 

Many Cases Are Settied Before Going 

To Trial 

Result of Cases Heard By Jury--Rec- 

commendations of The Grand Jury 

Small Attendance at Court--Short 

Session Held. 

Al 

tw ter 161 y LWO ten Golia 

which the defen 

purpose of keepin 

failed to return 

is guilty but recomm 

the Court 

Commonwealth 

prosecutrix Lizzie 

trayal, This case is from 

ship Defendant plead guilty 

sentence 

and 

usual in similar cases 

imposed, 

Commonwealth vs. John Miller colored, 

indicted for betrayal, prosecutrix Mary 

E. Fry. Defendant plead guilty and the 
usual sentence was imposed, 
was from Bellefonte. 
Commonwealth vs. Earle Freeman in- 

dicted for larceny from Montgomery's 
store in Bellefonte, prosecutor C, W, 

This case 

GIVEN IN DETAIL pice om Foor 2 
fa 

1 Cameron 

1) 

Commor vior 

dant plead guil ne 3 from 

Philipsburg and the usual sentence im 

posed 
| 

Commot ith v Morris Shutt in. 

JURY DISCHARGED WEDNESDAY Covie 
Mary 

town 

D 
: 

of The grand Inquest of the 4 iwealt) 

tl ounty of Len Pennsylvania inquir f " 

tre in all matters relating to the same do re 

npr tially report That they have acted upon 

seventeen bills of indictment of whieh four 

teen were found trae bills and three ignored 
And report further that they find the county 
bulidings in good condition, except as to the 

following recommendations, We sum the same 
np brief. namy First floor poor and steps 
leading from it to eelis on the Noor above need 

repairing and new floor needed on the outside 
of the cells, Find the cells in good condition 
Yard wall Ia in need of rep astering with ce 
ment, on inside, all around the wall, In the 
residence pat repairs needed on some of the 
papering. Treasurer's offices no need of Im. 
provement Commissioners’ offices needa ad 
ditional steel dies in the vaults for storing 
documents. The ladies’ walting room in Court 
house is In need of repair. In register's and 
recorder’s office the tiling needs relaying, 

EL ZIMMERMAN, 
oreman. 

| route starting from that point, 
"carrier has not yet been announced, 

TWO FRIGHTFUL 
ACCIDENTS BY RAIL 

wm. Daley Crushed Under an 

Last Friday. 

Engine 

JOS. L. NEFF BADLY INJURED 

Struck By a Work train at Roland, While 

Over Crossing--Daley's 

Legs Amputated--Neff's Shoulder 

Broken--Both at Hospital, 

Driving 

— 

INNURED AT ROLAND 

Neff Str 

_— 

Killed at Altoona. 

Four Deer in Ten Minutes. 
) 

ere rn 

the ridge deer, while the 

remainder 

tchers The AWAYR A wa 

succeeded in scaring up a herd of five 

deer and they started toward the watch 

ers on a dead run, Bang! bang ! bang! 

bang ! and four of the five lay dead in 

their tracks, — Express 
— - 

The postmaster at Salona has received | 
the order to establish the naw rural meil | 

: 

The | 
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LATEST--STILL FIGHTING. 

Japanese Continue the Assault on Port 
Arthur Fortifications. 

ANOTHER FATAL WRECK 

Centre Cour 

Near 

ty Young 

Altoona 

Men Killed 
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Freezes Out a Tavern Keeper 

If Mr, Rockefeller purchases the whole 

ge and ousts tl tenants there will e¢ 

nobody to patronize Malin, who must 

t at Rockefeder's price n close ou 

wkefeller's R purchases have 

had their effect on Melin, whose business 

many 

has dwindled until he is losing money 

Melin is willing to sell now, but Rocke 

feller has withdrawn all offers 
— 

the most successful deer 

hunters this season is a party made up of 

Clyde M. Flack and O, G. Bruner, of 
Lock Haven and Robert and George 

Huff of Westport, They were out for a 
week and succeeded in killing four deer 

and a black bear, They hunted near 
Keating. 
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OUR HISTORICAL 

REVIEW 
A Few Events During 1535-6 Repub 

lished 

A FAMOUS PORTAGE RAILROAD 

Letting of the Car 

Valley--Politica 

tions--Other 

Throug! 

Events 

orn 

ald Eagle 

Nomi 

of 

and 

na ior Ger 

eral Interest. 

1 he 

tion in 

held 

Bellefonte, September 

Americans their conve 

13th, and 

nominated for he 

of Walker 

ingston, of Bellefonte, Commissioner 

Henry Keller, of Harris; Auditor, Dan’ 

Hess, of Gregg, and instructed conferees 

for Col, Andrew Gregg, for State sena 

tor. This elected its complete county 

ticket in October, Nicholson, candidate 

Assembly, Jacob Strul 

for Treasurer, George Liv 
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY, 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs--Selected 

and Original, 

NOTHING MORE. 
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NEW LAW FIRM 

The new fr will occupy the same 

Block, for 

& 

in the | suite of roo AK He 

yoars held by Orvis, Bower Orvis, 

hey also will hold most of the unfinish- 

« of the 

firm and we are satisfied that all clients 

will receive from them efficient service 

ed business, books, etc other 

  

John C, Zeigler, who lives on the 
| for canal commissioner, had 180 majority | Jackson farm near Lewistown Junction, 
| over Plumer, The evenness of the vote 

| Continued on page 4. 

: 

| slaughtered a hog that cleaned 616 
pounds. Can't Centre beat Mifflin ?  


